
 
FACILITIES & GROUNDS COMMITTEE 

CONFERENCE CALL MEETING SUMMARY 
 

February 2, 2010 
 
 

Present: David Fain, Chair  
  Ken Nerland, At-Large Director 
  Jenny Gulick, Member 
  Harry Weed, Member   
  Walt Veselka, Member 
  Gordon Siebert, Member 
  Brad Underwood, Member 
  Colene Roberts, Staff Liaison 
   
 
1. Call to order 

David called the meeting to order at 2:34pm Central. 
 
2. Review and approval of the January meeting summary 

The January meeting summary was approved.  
 
3. Board Report 

Ken reported that membership was 29,274 at the end of the year.  That’s down 1.2% from the previous 
year.  Overall, membership is quite good.  The first time member campaign brought in 1,973 members 
last year.  That’s more than the previous year.  The campaign will continue in 2010.  Nominations are 
open now.  George Crombie will be making appointments in the spring.  The Indianapolis Convention 
Center wanted to swap dates for Congress in 2012 but their alternative dates weren’t acceptable.  
Congress 2012 will now be held in Anaheim, CA.  The Southern California Chapter will host.  The Board 
is meeting Feb. 5-6 in Kansas City.  Snow Conference is coming up April 18-21.  It is the 50

th
 

anniversary of the conference.  Historical photos related to snow and ice are requested.  Stories are 
also needed.  Both should be sent to Phyllis Muder.  Registration for Snow Conference is open.  The 
Center for Sustainability is meeting this week in Kansas City.  The Chair will be presenting at the Board 
meeting.  They are moving forward with their framework.  The DC office has moved into their new, 
smaller space.  The totals for the certification programs are now 86 for Fleet and 119 for CPII.  The 
survey results have been reviewed and the Certification Commission will be making a recommendation 
on the Public Works Official certification program to the Board.  Teresa Scott from the Emergency 
Management Committee has been appointed to FEMA’s Advisory Council. 
 

4. Education Report 

Harry reported that the Education Committee met two weeks ago in Kansas City.  The Committee is 
making a recommendation to the Board in support of the goals of the Center for Sustainability.  They 
are also requesting that a member of the Center serve on the Education Committee.  There was 
discussion and a motion on certificate and certification programs.  The Committee would like to be 
involved in the review of new programs.  The Committee is supporting the new Public Works Official 
certification program.  They discussed the Body of Knowledge and creating a clearinghouse of 
information.  They also discussed making Click, Listen & Learns available by download and creating 
bundles of CLLs for sale, such as a bundle for small cities.  The Committee is completing strategic 
planning, following their SWOT analysis. 
 

5. Congress sessions for 2010 



a. Street trees – David  
b. Bird control – Harry  
c. Milwaukee City Hall LEED-EB – Harry  
All of the sessions are still on track.  Harry will follow up with Venu. 
 

6. Reporter articles for 2010 
a. Security technology – Harry  
b. Energy efficiency block grants in stimulus package – Walt 
c. New playground designs and equipment – David  
d. In-house remodeling – Brad  
e. Job order contracting -- Gordon 
f. Riverwalks and downtown parks – Brad  
g. Planning and setting up special events and clean up – Harry  
All of the articles are still on track. 

 
7. Position papers review 

a. Energy Conservation for Public Facilities – David 
b. Hazardous Materials and Asbestos Management in Public Facilities – Gordon 
c. Indoor Air Quality – Gordon 
d. Mobility and Access For People with Disabilities (Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990) – Brad 
e. Quality Management of Public Facilities and Assets – Walt 
f. Quality Management of the Urban Forest – Walt 
g. Vulnerability and Security of Public Buildings – Harry 
The position papers will be formally approved next month.  Everyone should forward their edits or let 
Colene know that there are no suggested changes.  Colene’s article for the Reporter will focus on the 
position papers.  She will include where to find them and a list with brief descriptions of each.  Anyone 
with suggestions for the article should forward them to Colene. 
 

8. Subcommittee for roadside trees publication 
There are 8 volunteers, one recommended by George Gonzalez and 7 who responded to the post on 
InfoNOW.  A list with a few bullets on each person was sent out.  A wiki has been set up so that the 
subcommittee can edit the book online.  Volunteers have already asked about whether the book 
addresses specific topics, such as maintenance or administration.  The project could be expanded by 
adding additional chapters or a second volume.  Jenny will act as liaison to the subcommittee.  Gordon 
suggested that everyone be reminded that the book needs to be written for a broad audience, especially 
small communities, not for forestry professionals.  A discussion item for next month’s agenda will be the 
creation of a standing subcommittee. 
 

9. New Items 
Everyone’s travel arrangements are being made for next month’s meeting.  The hotel is located across 
the street from APWA’s offices.  If an additional hotel night is needed due to flight schedules, it should 
be noted on the housing form.  The meeting agenda will include education topics for next year, 
approving the positions and drafting a business plan for next year.  Connie Hartline, Publications 
Manager, can likely come in to answer any questions about publishing the new book.  Anyone with 
suggested agenda items should contact Colene.  This year’s business plan is on Basecamp.  If 
everyone shares their arrival times, Colene can plan a dinner on Friday night and invite any Fleet 
Committee members who are still in town. 

 
10. Adjourn 

The meeting adjourned at 3:08pm. 
 


